Discrepancy Explanation 2016-2017

Student’s ID Number: ___________________________  Student’s Email: ___________________________

Student’s Name: _______________________________  Student’s Cell Phone #: ___________________

Please explain below the discrepancy indicated on the Missing Information Letter and return **THIS PAGE** as soon as possible so that we may continue to process your application for financial aid.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

If you purposely give false or misleading information on this worksheet, you may receive a fine, a prison sentence, or both.

**By signing this information request, I certify that all information is complete and correct.**

Student’s Signature: ___________________________  Date: __________________

Parent’s Signature: ______________________________  Date: __________________

(If dependent, at least one parent must sign)
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